Proposed by IPC Designers Council France and its partner PC2A, this one-day exchanges and presentations on circuit boards design will take place in the premises of WE Networks, electronics technologies dedicated incubator, in Angers, France on 17 March 2020. At this occasion, working groups initiated during the last IPC day in February 2019 will report on their results.

**Date**: 17 March 2020 – 8.30 AM to 4.30 PM.
**Venue**: WE Network, Technocampus électronique, 7-11 Rue du Bon Puits, 49480 Verrières-en-Anjou (next to parc expo d’Angers)
**Registration fee**: 75 euros / participant.

**Programme**:
- 8h30 : Welcome & Registration
- 9h00 : Introduction
  - Key trends on PCB markets
  - Potential risks with a product with a lack of definition?
  - Potential risks with a product with a poor design?
- 12h00 : Networking lunch
- 13h30 : Presentation of key results by working groups initiated in 2019:
  - Dimensionning & tolerances
  - Vias & Microvias
  - Master Drawing
  - Solder resist
  - Lay-up
  - Materials
  - Manufacturer Design guidelines
- 16h00 : Discussions & exchanges with participants, new working groups proposals for the 2020-2021 period.
- 17h00 : Closing.

**Registration** : Please register [here](#). Looking forward to welcoming you at this occasion,
Philippe Léonard, IPC Europe director

Hosted by